


How I Broke ,Into Motion' Pictures
, \ '

By MAYMcAVOY

\
\

I T'S a terrible shanle, but I can't intel est you
with any colorful ~tories of early life on
"~-Iain Stre'et" or down on the farm. for

'you see I am a born ~nd bred N e,,' Yorker and. \-

until my recent trip to Hollywood I had never
b'een Ollt. of touch with Broadway. "

How did. I break into pictures? Through a
til)!l advertisement of a brand of sugar. Some
bright p,erson isgoicllg to ~emark, "What a sweet

\ job !"-but truly that's exactly how I "broke in."
YO ll see I had been given a letter to a producer

high up in film circles. But his casting director
\\'ouldn't ev~11. see me, because I hadl~'t had any
expenence.

So I just turned around, \·..alked out-and
took a position as "leading lady" il~ this little
advertising film. I was to be a little girl asking
the corner groccr .for the particula~ sweet to be
exploited.

Now I' never sa,v,thlft film-but some of the
casting directc;>rs must have, for they have told me·
since that it established in their 'minds the 'par
ticula'r appeal I Jm supposed to 'possess.

Best of all, however, it and other things
- brought about a, call from the casting director

whQ first tur,ned me,down. No job I have ever
had gave quite so much satisfaction as that! .

You see it' is only three years since 1. first en
tered pictures, June 1918, to be exact-and all of
those early experiences 'stick in my lllinQ vividl\'.

One of the reasons why casting directors were
a l,ittle wary o(me at first is because I am small.

At that time they seemed l~ be hunting for the
average-sized woman.

But why should they do-that? ,Don't small
people have, the s<\l)1~ emotions and experiences
that larger ones d~? And certainly the careers
of Mary Pickford' and Marguerite Clark in ,par
ticu lar are a brief for the, dimin'utives.

IHy eariy career in pictures sort of ran in cycles
of sisters, nurses and wives. I was a sist'er to
Madge Ken~edy in "The' Perfect Lady"; Mar
guerite Clarkin ',lMrs. \Viggs" and Florence
R<:ed iii, "The \Voman Under. Oath.'" And the
"other ~vife" in J. Stuart BIa~kton's "My Hus
band's Other vVife." Theil nurses with Alice
Joyce in "The Sporting Duchess" and Herbert
Rawlinson in "l\lan and His Woman."

"Sentimental T~mmy:' gave me my first re~I1y
good part, and, I enjoyed every minute of it.
Some day I want to see Sir James Barrie 'and
express my personal ~ppreciation of "GrizeI."
Just to play that Scotch girl was a rare privilege.

Now Realart is giving me wonderful vehicles,
directors, alId supporting casts, so if I'~ not
happy and successful as a star it's my own fault.
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thing, and is worried for fear she won't
be able to land it. But as a maller of
fact, it's more probable that her hook
is snagged on a log. For-sh-h-h! this
is a ecret-this particular bit of fi h
ing was done in the back yard out ide
Bebe' California bungalow, and the lake
i nothing but a sublimated puddle
caused by heavy rain.

And here's Bebe Daniels. Judging
from the tense expres ion on Bebe's face
-note her mouth, please--she might han
gotten a bite from a whale, or some'

Naughty Marie Prevost in the center
give us another vision. You've been see
iag a great deal of Marie-and the phrase
"great deal" is used -advisedly. But that's
all over the dam and gone, now, for Marie
isn't going to how so many of her charm
hereafter. Instead she's going to wear
gowns with sweeping trains, and every
thing. But in thi picture he's drtssed so
she doesn't care much whether he falls
overboard or not. Also, it look su picious
h' like he's been playing in the mud with
her toot ie toe Judging from her face
he' inviting the fi h to come out and ki

her. Oh, Doctor!

Ho"W They Play

* * *

could afford the pace, we could furni~h

a dozen other photographic example.
And, of course, the camera doesn't lie.

But to get to our mullon, the sweet
?,oung thing portrayed immediately above
is Gladys Walton- he of the 1I0winj!;
locks, you know. See 'em? Gladys i
all dressed for the part, even to her dog.

* * *

The handsome young gentleman mil
ing !'O sweetly, under what, to most
people would be extreme difficultie!o, is
none other than Tom Mix. He i. taking
his morning eurci e on hi pet horse,
"Tom':' As \,ou douhtless know, Tom
u..ed . to be a regular thirty-dollar-a
month cow puncher. lIe makes that
much a minute no\\, almost, but he' not
ure he like the wOrk a well. Anyhow

what \'ou see him doing i hi· idea of a
good iime. Tony, the mustang, looks as
if he were about to turn a back somer
.ault, but don't worry! E"en if he did,
its an odd on bet, that Tom wouldn't get
hurt a bit.

Strange that so many movie beautie
take up fishing as a pastime, i n't it?
But here's triple proof on this page. If
"hite paper didn't co-t so much, and we

Ollt on the coast there's an orgaOlzation of movie players of glorified hinny known as the
• Goofy Golfer." The whole blooming member hip turned out for a game the other day, and
Pantomimts cameraman caught these two in an earnest palaver a to why they played such a
poor game. They are Director E. Mason Hopper, and Richard Dix, whom he frequently bo se
in film-land. As can be een, they evidently ha ve just about a&Teed that their Kores are bad
because there' omething wrong with their clubs. Twa~ ever thus! A golfer can think of more
alibis than a married man ioitl& home late for dinner.
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TheSharkMaster
I

T wa night time on Amanu. The tribesmen of ~he
little South Sea I la!,d, bro,~n br?w furro~"ed \\:Ilh
worry had gathered 10 council wblle. the Hlg~ Pnest

made an appeal to the gods that the pe~t1lence whIch hac!
so long beset them might cea e. .., .

"A sign, Ob Mighty Ones, a I~ the pne t chant~d
and uddenly as the natives cowered III terror, came a blind-
ing lightning flash. .

By the brief glare a ship was seen founderrng far out at

se~ext morning a rude raft wa hed a hore, bearing the body
of a dead white woman and a crying baby girl. The mother
the i lander buried. The baby they
adopted, and their chief made her a
tabu again t all men, save only the
future one of her choice. one other
might enn toueh' her.

Twenl\' )'ears later, in the . hippinJ:
office IIf Mar ten & Dean in San
Francisco, young McLeod Dean re
ceived orders from the head of the
firm to sail for the South Sea for an
inspection of hi emplorers' trading
. tationll. On hi. return it was a
settled fact that he was to marry
June, daughter of the head of the
firm.

Dean sailed on one of his firm'~

. hips 35 a passenger and for a time
life was almost hum drum. Then, far
down on the Southern Pacific, there
came a terrible torm. ~7hile it still
raged, the crew of the vessel, composed
of Kanakas and Chinese, engaged
in a bloo<h' racial war. and the "e.sel.
unmanned; foundered. But Dean
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managrd to j:trt away in an oprn boat
\\ ith four Kanal..a~.

('or a wrek they drift"d without
food or water until'the Kanakas, half
crazed with hunger and thin1. pl~n

ned to kill and eat the white man.
They attacked him, but they forgot
that he was armed. One b,' one hr
~hot them down, killinj:t the' last ju t
as, far in the distance, a lone pa1r:n
tree, rising out of the water, showed
land wa, near. Dean fell unconsciou
i 1\ the boat. •

Hour laler the baby girl who had
drifted ashore twenty years before,
now a lovely woman known to her
adopted tribe as Flame Flowrr, found
the unconsciou form of Dean on the
~ach of Amanu. He wa the firl't
white man she had ever een. She
was half joyous, half terrified. She
~ummoned the tribesmen.

The warriors a embled, and there
was excited palaver. In the end the
High Priest ad\'ised that the stranger
he offered up a a , acrifice. Thr
tribesmen agreed, but Flame Flower.
lead by an urge she could not under

,rano, per uaded the chief to make the tranger tabu like her-
self. Then. he nur~d him back to strength.

N"w the High Priest had long loved Flame Flower in secret.
Ill' hated the white interloper and finally he managed to fasten
a char~c of murder ;,gainst him. He wa ordered bani-hed from
rhe island, and that same night the tribe men sent him off in a
cano headed toward th rio ing sun.

He went off alone--hut not for long. lIardly had he tarted
\\ hell Flame Flower. wam from a remote part of the island and
join d him.

It was months before word of the 10. of Dean's ship re hed
Marsten in San Franscisco. Then with his daughter June, he set
off to tn' to find the 00".

Mean;,'hile on a nameless island, Dean and Flame Flower
were living a pagan idyll. ('nfettered b' the cu tom of her
:nore ci"ilized ancestry, ,he had wooed him frankly and edue
tinly, and he, believing he would never get away from the i land,
finally succumed to the girl's witchery.

After lo'ng months of searching, Marsden and his daughter
tonched at Amanu and there got fir,! word of Dean. From
then on the search was ea y, and it was not long before they
~i~hted the love i bnd. With the :lid of binocular June could
see Dean and insisted on putting out in a small boat to meet him.

Dran waited in front of his hut and there he, his jilted fiance,
and FlatM flower met.

Th. n, fur a tense hour, the two women strove, one to hold, the
other tn take him. June offed at the idea that his vows to
Flame Flower constituted a le~al marriage, and he wa about to
ar.ccpl her claim when, out of the hut,"there toddled a white baby.

June looked, r.hoked back a sob, turned and left, forever,
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n i que fa hion in jewel"
ry prevail when one po . e e a
lim ankle, and Dame Fashion

order extremely short skirt..
Even the most hardened .censor
must re pond with a real thrill
when Constance Talmadge, sister
of Norma, appear a she does
here, '. wearing her platinum
mounted diamond anklet. As for
the rest of the costume - if it
matters-the cape, a you note, is
hort, and of gray squirrel,

frilled with gray crepe de chine.
The little, close fitting hat i of
the same shade, wreathed in
hand-made silk rose of mag
nolia pink. The cor age bouquet
is of orchids, which ne tie ap
pealingly against the soft gray
fur,-and Constance.

HER CLOTHES

Will they be w ear i n.g
knickerbocker on Fifth Avenue
yet? Who knows? We ee 'em
now on the golf links, and on
hiking parties, and on aeroplane
girls. But here's something else
again. The girl i Jewel Car
lIlen and he's wearing the latest
"movie" negligee, designed hy
herself and in pired by the na
tive male costumes of far off
China. The material i soft old
blue china ilk, de igned with a
choker collar and Chinese sleeve
and trousers. The only trimming
consists of orange ta sel and old
blue pajama frogs.

. . Swift/.
chIli, thoJ a the w'
toward lights and Inds gro .
h SlIn mod"c arm f nJ" Sp' e. tllrn

o the arCe alii,. and th
____.•._sorles of th:

Here's Mrs. Julia L)'dig Hoyt, leader of Gotham's upper twenty, and
now "movie girl." She's wearing an evening gown of Rame-colored, bro
caded crepe de chine, with a bodice thaI i. low cut, and sleevele •.
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I th~ center of this page !ire a pair
of legs, and two girls. One of the
girl is Ruth Miller, playing the part

of a maid, and spraying the other girl's
knees with rose wat~r, or something. In
this day of shon kirt, manicure of the
knees i rath~(essential you know.

Except for h~r legs, of course, you can't
~e the other girl. And, as old man
Shakespeare used to say, there's the rub.
Who is she?

That' for )'ou to find out.

Not to make it too hard for )'OU, we'll
tip )'OU off to this much. Note the nine
fair young maidens grouped all around,
all displaying more or less anatol1lY? Well,
the legs in the center belong to one of
these nine.

ow, which one?
To the first person identifying the owner

of the knees being manicured, Pantomime
will give teo dollan, aDd to the next
twenty, Pantomime will give two dollars
each.

Send a letter of not more than fifty
word, telling why you think you have
identified the girl. Address your letter to
The Editor, Pantomime, suite 914 World
Ruilding, ew York.

There are no strings nor conditions at
tached to this offer. You don't have to
be a ubscriber. Just send in your answer.

Now let's see how much you know about
uan' legs.

P.4NTOMIME

Whose Legs
Maybe thi information will help you.
The young lady in the fur coat and the

bathing uit-a peculiar combination, it
strikes us, but you never caD tell what
girls will do next, can you ?-is Miss Jose
phine Hall who draw pay checks from
the l Divenal Company. Her legs look
something like those in the middle, don't
they? E pecialy those knees.

But then, no more so than do the limbs
of the fair mi also clad in a bathing
suit, who se~ms to be standing in the now,
watuing a Christmas tree. Who ever
h~ard of such a combination? 'l'his gir lie
i Gertrude Olm tead, wDo recutly leaped
into il\'er heet fame by virtue of the
fact that he won a big beauty conte 
and wa straightway hirea for the screen.

Then W~ have Gloriou Gloria Swan
son who ha taken off her shoes and stock
ing evidently intent 00 going wading,
but who, judging from the upres ion on
her. face, seems to be afraid the water
might be too cold fo. her tootsies. Gloria
alway wa SO timid. However, they
might b~ h~r legs, at that.

Or, on the oth~r hand, the limb might
be the property of Miss Du Pont (she just
imply won't tell her first name) who is

portrayed in one of thOle classical barefoot
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Are These
d:1ncer gowns, nd holding a bronze plate,
or disc or something, on her shoulder.
She' a brand new star, by the way, and
both her face and her figure are good
reason why. ' .

Then we have dainty Dorothy Dickson,
a little Paramount lady all dressed up in
feathers like a new' (and mighty nice \

kind of Chanticleer. Of course she has
on different kind of stockings in the I=OS

tume pictur~but that doesn't necessarily
mean anything. It's not the stockings, but
what's in ide 'em that counts. It really
might be Dorothy, mightn't it?

Or, finally, the mysterious limbs might
belong to little Mae Murray, who is now
doing pictures "on her own," with her
hu band as director. Mae is shown in a
co.tume that looks to us something like a
cross between a ballet girl, a Spani h Don
and gentleman of colonial da)'s, 'Vh3t
ever the co tume is supposed. to be, we're
for it-when Mae wears it. But to get
back to those leg~ne thing that makes
us think they might belong to Mae i the
fact that a girl who'd h3ve her knees
manicured might naturally be expected to
wear an ankle bracelet. And, as )'ou'll
see, Mae is doing just that.

But, to get on-why shouldn't the un
identified legs belong to Gladys Whitfield
-she who sits looking over her shoulder,
and all dre ed up with a hat consisting
o~ a head-band and 1\\0 feathers. The
limbs of mystery, and those of Gladys are

Page Fifle

equally shapely-and that's saying the ne
plus ultra (meaning none other better) in
leg-lore. The ankles look alike too, don't
they? So slim, and everything.

When it comes to that, however, what's
the matter with the ankles of Dorothy
Dalton, whom you'll find with one hand
extended to the rear, and the other to the
front in a. "the}' hall not pa s" attitude,
just like Verdun. Only at Verdun, with
anybody like Dorothy blocking the way,
nobod)' woultl have wanted to have passed.

Or, finally, couldn't the limbs we're
tr~'ing to attach a body to belong to Glady,
\\'alton, who's all dres ed up in a military
hat and capc, and a two-pronged pitch
fork, or omething? Of course, Glad)'s
ha on shoes-but then, it's quite pas ihle
that the lady having her knees rna saged
might have put on some hoes after the
picture W:lS taken. Same kind of stockings,
you'lI observe. And mark those knees.
However--

Ble. me, too, if she doe n't secm to
han the .ame round, six-inch-in-diameter
(mea ure 'em and see) ankles!

So there you ar~look 'em all aver
and take your choice.

',\'ho owns the my terious legs?
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The Diaries of Mabel Norllland
By HERBERT HOWE

I \VAS wnplcd 10 call Ihi~ rc\'e1alion Thc Soul of a Lady Laid
Barc, bUI ) wa afraid ~'I)U would thinl. it a ~tory about a
Scnnett bathing beauty instcad of the only Sennett star who

lIoe~n'l bathe-that is, in public.
The good Cen!-Ors forbid that I hould make any rcvelation~

about bathing girl~. Thl' little ladies, them~elves, have kept nothing
from the public.

Anrhow the Senndt studio has gone dry-by ordl'r
of ceri~rs, I presume, even water is under the
ban. Of course we must admit that th= :HIUa
pura coming from the Sennett studio did
l'ontain a kick-say one hundred and
IWO per cent.

So the tanks have been drained
:Ind. the pol:j'woll: stranded
high and dry.

Also Mabel " lickey" 'or
mand ha comc bad.-as
Moll\-O!
M~bel r\ormand is to

I b e ~reen wbat Ril:g
Lardncr i, to lilerature,
l' h c 's a syncopated
cla~~ic.

'0 doubt \'OU ha ,'C

\llllr own idl'a abollt
Mabel\ pen-ollality. She
Illay repre~cnl to you the
joy-of-li\'ing; the will-to-raisc
merry-h c I I, Epcrna,\-without-a-
Inorning-after.

But perhaps yOIl ha,'c forll:otten, cven a~ ), that famou~

humori~l~ are usualh' rrl'lancholv. Mark Twain was, amI
George Ade ~a\ tliere arc oth~rs.

) ncnr wOllfd have guessed it of Mabel, howc\'cr, if
) hadn't disco\'crcd her diarie~,

No ,tar has a greater following of per~nal fricnds
Ih:ln Mahel. I ventllre ,to sa" .hc wOllld win :\11\'

I'opularit~, conlest slag:cd in tbe' film colony. I firmly'
hclicH that Poe's "Rc!h, bell~, bclls. bells," \\ a~
in~pired by hcr tclcphonl'.

The willi hclls wcre ringing 0111 whl'n I enterell
h~r dres,in~ room. Dliring the
l< n minlllcs that I :lwaited
hl'r coming from the "sel,"
I pran 'ed hclwcen the 11'11'

phone anll th~ lIoor. an
,wcring the IIfldry call~.

Tn c ,Iudio "atchman
l'alled 10 Icavc a little
IIO'l'gay 0 f geranium...
\\ hich he hring~ nch
da" 10 his adored Ma-
hci. A woman called to
J,:ct a hat which Mabel
hall promi,ed her. Six
people telephoned to sar
Ihc~' had hearll of a party
which she was giving at the
Amha~sador hotel and that the"
would iike to come. '

My n)ice was growillg hoarse and mr
can, a hit buzzy, \\ hen Mabel (Herself)
I'ranced in wearing a hat that looked like a ~mall

pie. from which five cherries were making their escape. and a
,mart sllit Ihat must havc been a real antique unearthed by the
<';arbage Excavators.

) delivered Ihe phone me,sagl'~, ' It took five solid minute~.

"Didn't alH'one I'lse call?" asked Mabel.
Red,'ed h~: cococola and a piece of ;lie, which I strongly sus

pl'cted came from the comedy prop room, ) commenced examining
the hooks on the table, while Mahcl took her place at thc 'phone.

) found ~uch fri\'ololl' literaturl' as Freud's ")nterpretati~n of
Dream,"; :>.:ielzche's "Thll, Spake Zorathustra" ~ George Moore's
"Memoir, of M~' ncad Lifc"; Knut Hamsun's "The Growlh of
lhe Soil"; Mauricc Level's "Tales of M)'~er~' and Horror"; An-

dreye's "The Se,'en That "'ere liangI'd" and other mirth-pro
\'oker~.

"Ha\'e \'01: read Drei,er's 'The Hand Of The Potter'?" queried
Manel fr~m the telephone. Had) read Huncker's "Painted Veils,"

Icphen Lcacock's lat~~l, George Jean athan's "Book Without a
Name," Ham un's "Hunger"--? ? ?

,. '0, '0, 0, 0, 'o,"-and each time I aid it, he made an
entry in a little notebook. Thus I di9Covered

Mabel's diaries. She has a complete Iibrarr
of them.

') jl;ot the habit from Franccs Marion.
tl\c scenarioist," shc said, "I

makc nOles all the time
about every1lilllg."

Mabe1 is a chronic fan.
Shl' ~es on the average

of five pictures a week.
She criticizes her own.
She does the same with
ot"er star's pictures.
When she gets an idea
for a good bit of

screen business, down
it goes. When shc hear~

of a new book of inter6t,
another entry. Appoint-

ments, Birthda)'s, lm
pre ions, Addres~~,

Telcphone n urn b I' r~.
Promises. All tumble
into file. When she
is reading a book she
copie lin I' s' a n 1I
phrases. At night shc
~t down ramblinlt
impressions, and plans
for the morrow.

"1 hate peoplc who
forget," said Mabel,
"especially forget what
ther read."

I'd jus t I' e r s p i r·
ing1r admitted that I
couldn't rcmember an)'
thing further in Vir
gil' Aeneid than "Ar-. "mo vlrumque cano.

"So I make notes of
e,'er}1hing," continued
the unforgetting Nor
mand.

I took my life in my
hands, and dared a

question.
"How manr bo)'s do vou

hire to carry the notebooks Eor
rou?" I asked.

Mabel withcred me with a glance.
"Fre h," shc said.

I belie\'(' she was jll t a wee bit angry.
Rut she didn't tay that war long. She can't--ever. I abased

myself for t\\'o minutes and then out camc the Normand .mile
again.

I thought it a good lime to leave-and did.
Two days aftcr my interview) received a copr of Dreiser' "l'he

Hand of the Potter," Mauricc Level's "Tales of Myster)' and
Horror," Stephen Leacock's "Literary Lapses" and a portrait with
Ihe friendly au:ograpli of Mahel Normand..

) take off my hat II) The Girl \\'ho Ncver Forgets!
Long may she keep diarie !



t' p ~e\\ England-w:lY Ihe."11 probably Ihink thi. piclurc must
ha\'e hetn laken hack in Jul)', bUI il \\,a5n't, 'call>C. )OU ,tI'. it wa<
,nappcd out on the r;oa~t, \\ hel c -ornclime" you can ItO <\\'imming
on Chri,lma, day, The txprc5,ion on Ihe young lady's facc is
I,rollf cnou.ch tor u- Ihal lhe \\ aler i, n't a hil c"ld, aid YOlln/:
lad.' h) lhe \\ a.'. j- named M:lTnl Ra). a1111 hc \\'orls fM Mad
• ellnett, Onr c:JlIlera man in-i-1ed on lalinl: this photo jll!'t ,,,
I'ro\ t Ih,1 'Illne IIf Iht' . t'nnell halhing heaulil" rcally do go in Ihe
waler-!'lImelime"

Ptl 'TOM/HE

The \1nther in'tinct certainly i ,tron/: in
Ihc feminine brea t, i n't it. lIerc's Ma\' Mc
• "Il\", for ill tance--and vou can sre' what
-hc'; doin/:, May isn't ou't of hcr tccn ,'ct,
and ha.n't enn thought about geltinjt mariieo
-althoup;h the)' do a)' as how a lot of horrid
IIlcn ha,'e tricd to makc hcr, Rut.
lIl:lrrieo M nOl, MOl)' is ju bound
tn han somethin/: to nurse. So
,he picks on a pig. "Thc little
de:lr enjuy if' a\'s me. If
\\1" \\ere ~ing fc'd by hcr
,\(,',1 enjn\' it too-e\'en just
plain milk.

I

Paat Stt'fn

Snapped
Outside

The Studio
/

Thc )Ollll~ /:entleman in the pic
tIIre an,wcr, to thc euphonious CO/:

nlllllcn IIf Mike, And what i< he
d"ill~, pnl)? ~ hv, \\'hat el.e hill
lalin;.: lIclen C'hacj\\'ick for a wall,
t)r Illehhc it miltht not he ami,s to
>;1.1' I hI") 're l'oin/: "monkc)'" hinin$:,"
I'r"hahl,' il> in the alllhrol'oidical
Ilhal IlItan- :lpe like) hcad of tilc
,,' It:ld Iitlenc oul in ,orne 5."I\':ln

.. 1i'Ire5s 1arr, quite contTary, hoa:- dots
)'our garden grow"--only Ihi )'oung lad)~,

namc doesn't happcn to'bc Marr. It's Priscil
la Dean, But, he's got a gardcn, as ),ou can
sce, and if an)'bodr hould happen to • k you,
lakc our word for it that it grows "plcntr
,::ood." Notice that 'How Dare You" e1prc.
sion on Pri ilia' face. She' jult apotted a'
horrid t'atcrpillar or something on one of her
ptt bloom!'. The nervc of IOmc insects I I I

l:1:1l1c. :lnd /:ibher Ion 1:llk 10 her,
"'hid, \\'''ulo lend 10 pron Ih:ll
:'\tile', t1e~ire, :Ire nry human,

RlIlhie had a little 1:lInh-meanin/: Rlllh Golden, And jll I lile
). r Iril'lIll ill Ihe lIur,ery rh,' lilt, e\ er.' \\ here that Ruthie 1tOC>, her
bmh i- >lIre 10 go 100..-bccilU'C a~ you loCe it'~ WIt a rope around
jl'~ ned. Of cOIln.e it has a ribhon 100 hut Ihat' not for sen'icc,
The rop... on Ihc othcr hancl, is tied with a slip-knot. One aucy
hleat out of linlc Mr, l.arnh. and a ."ank of Ihe rope will makc him
\\ j.h hc h.ldn'l don it, However, all in all, Mr. Lamb, whose
lIame hy the" ay. i~ Eu,tace. farc< I'relt)' well. The man with thc
hat like a soulhern C'onj:rc, -mall, feedin~ Iiim j;O tenderly, i Harry
(':lre\', Rchind him, ill a white hal i~ Oirenor Rcc\'C, Eaj;On. "ith
('ame'r:l m:ln Rny Klafki leani,,/: onr F.aj;On' .houldu.
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He "StuDlped" The Director
T HERE are three epochal period in

the life of every Movie actor.
The first comes when he igns

hi, first contract. The
KCOnd comes when he
ReS hi name blazoned
out in electric light.'
The third-and perhap,
the greatest of 'em all,
i, when he put, some
thing over on the Di
rector.

The bigger the director,
of course, the greater the
thrill.

Frank Haye isn't a star
yet, but he's experienced
the other two thrills. This
picture hows him in the
act of getting his late t
one.

In the film colony, for
• long time, the)·'ve
known Frank a "the
Man with the Rubber
Face." Which means ju r
what it say..

The other day Maurice

Tourneur got peeved at one of tho star
ill a picture he was directing.

"The trouble with you," said Tour-

neur, acidly, Hi. that you don't use your
brain -that is, of course, granting that
you have any. Anybody with brains,

who use them, can do
anything. Take mY!'t1f
for instance. I don't
wish to appear conceitec
but I belie\ e I can de
anything tha~ an)'bodr
on this lot can do."

Frank Hayes, p;arbed
as a waiter happened to
be in the offing, and
~tepped up.

"I that so? Is THAT

so" quoth he. "All right
then, bo. ; lemme !'te
)'ou do this."

\\'hereupon he proceed
ed to. manipulate that
rubber iace.

Tourneur tried, and
tried hard-but the
camera-man says he did
a bum job,

So doe Frank, of the
rubber face.

What do you think?

You Never Can Tell
W E didn't believe it ou"eh'es at

lirllt. You see, the photographs were
brought i'n by a press agent. And

when you've- been in the movie game for
a longer time than )'OU care to admit
and in the new paper game a ,till longer
time before that-you get so )'ou jusl
natjlrally don't helieve anything a prh~

agc:nt says. Even when he produce
proof, it wise to give it the acid test'
before sa)'ing ")'e ," 0 matter what
hi propo ition is.

But thi time the pres agent wa tell
ing the truth. \\ e verified it our!'th'e,

In other words, the nifty looking gent
to the left of the page, and the not-so
good-looking hop-head to the right art'
one and the _arne man. The)~re both
Lon Chaney.

The picture lir t referred to hows
Lon a he is in every day life. Judg
ing from that smile he evidenth' hat
just drawn his pay check-which we
understand from the Fir 'ational
people, is big enough to make am'bod,'
sm~~ , ,

The econd picture shows him in a
recent character role.

The answer, of cour e, is "make-up."
But in this particular make-up" it took
a whole lot more than grease paint. A.
)OU can see, Lon has changed his entire
facial expre ion. From hi frank and
open faced self, he ha metamorphosed
into a leerin~ lant-eye you wouldn't trust
with a nickle unle s he gave heavy
bond.

We asked Lon how he did it.
"It's ea y enough," quoth he. "Just feel

that you actually are the character you're
portraying."

Mebbe it is "easy enough," but we
don't bel ieve that we, personally, could
do it. 1\ Iso, in thiS particular instance,
we don't believe we'd want to.
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There are all kind. of
fern a I e impersonator",
good, bad and indifferent.
There aren't so rna",'
male impersonator. and
nearh' all of them are
prettY bad. Hut Dolly
\\'ilson-who incidentalh-,
i the younge~t rna Ie ill~
personator in th" hu,ille,,~,

puts her tuff over, e"ery
time. Dolly is hown here
gelling a few instructions
from Director Charles
(;iblyn, on how to play
Cupid. Dolly doe. n't look
to us like he'd need much
teaching,

Just
Kids
'ow, we a k you,

how You'd like to
ha"e :i child of vour
>tanding right nat to
a weat big fierce lion
like tin\' Mi. Beulah
:'\.1 ill:ge~~ the "Sun
~hine baby" i. doing

nn thi~ page? Yet
Beulah doe n't seem
to mind It a bit-and
for that mat t e r,
neither doe the lion.

ot onl)' that, but
jut before thi pic
utre wa . napped,
Beulah wanted the
lion to move over,
and do you know
how she made him do
it? She just naturally
hauled off and kick
ed him; that's how.
And lhe lion ju.t
grunted-and moved.
Of course the lion i
kinda old, and up
pO!'ed to be yery
gentle, but--

Page Nine

The
\\' hom the >chool
teacher seems about to
give a ta te of the well
known rod is Jerry
Devine, one of the
numerou. child prodi
gies who have recent!y
leaped to fame, and
more mane" than all
the reo t of' the famih'
made put together. I j,
the picture the teacher
ha, just confi.cated a
"hean shooter," and
Jerry ~em. very much
a"hamed of him~lf.
BIlt thev do sa\' that
in 'real . life, his folk,
are fore"er t a kin g
"heanie." from him
and he ne,'er is one
hit a. harned. In other
l'ord", Jerry'. a re~u

lar boy.

The lillIe ha,'er with the torn stocking who is perched on the
arm of the chair, ju.t all tired out, i Robert Devilbli generally
regarded as one of the c1evere t child actor on the silver sheet.
Probably you've seen him in "The Old Ne ," recently released.
lie' al50 one of the chief "kid" upports of Will Rogers. Panto
mime'" carner" man caught Bobbie ju t after he'd finished a sct.
Hi. clothes, of cour e, are "prop tuff," which is to say, he's in
('o<tume. But he wa,n't p~ing. He really wa "all in."

To be perfectly frank, we don't know whether bab\' "Micke\'"
Moore, who is shown here aying his pra}er so \~eetly, dOes
that lillie thing regularly or not- We do know that grown-up
INlally don't-and kiddie get old (in experience) mighty quickh'
in the movie game. But be that a it may, it' a fact that bab)'

. Mickey hasn't yet pa.sed the age where hI: like to play with the
stuffed dog and cat you see by the bedside. Mickey make. enough
mone\' to hu~' a whole flock of new toys every day, if he wanted
them, but hi. mother ,ars, he ticks to his old loves.
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Doubling for Glady's
PA TOM/ME

W HE;Il t'niv~rsal adverti~d for a ~irl who looks exactly
like Glady \Valton, two hundred applicant, , tormed th~

gat~ of the film city, each p~rfectly confident that she wa.
a "d~ad ringer" for the tar.

Harry Harri, 'ho wa directing Mi \Valton. n~~ded a girl
who could double for hu in a small but important ca{'acit~,.• He
d~finitelr pecified that the applicant IOU t be an exact counter
part of tbe screen la ie.

Among the two hundred applicant were elderl~' ladie with
) nth~tic complexions, girl in hort dre es, several stout dowager
and !!Corts of prerty how-girl who felt that ther resembled the
star.

'arrowing the competition down to fourteen, Harri made screen
t~ t. of each of the girl and finally selected Mi Billie McCarthy,
"ho is !>econd from the end, to the ri2bt. .

Making 'Em Work
for

Nothing
0, thi, i§ not an idle studio joke.

hut a de"er hit of p ycholog," in
obtaining the tffect for a pictur~

Of a11 unpaid crowd.
\\'hile in an Francisco rec~lItlv.

l\far hall 'dian in staging a scene fro~
"Dinty," a n~w Fir, t 'ational r I~ase.

experimented with a crowd of onlooker
in an effort to get ovu a certain effect,
nam~ly. a .hot of ~me hundr~d people
snickering at an object not .hown on
the reen.

Thi effect could nenr han been ob
tain~d b~' turning th~ camera directly on
a crowd.

Howenr, when the ign in the pic
tllr~ wa pinned on camuaman Ro her's
coat by \'V~.I~~' Barry, apparently un
known to Ro.her, the crowd began to
nudg~ each other and giggle, forgetting
that anoth~r camera wa pointed right at
them from another angle and getting a
hundred feet of their en-ice without
co~tilll( th~ company a penn," of alar."•

.J



Kiss-Kiss

PA TOM/ME

KISSI G in the movies has be
come an art, executed with
every artifice the players Itnow.

In social' life ki illg is a."matter of
discretion; in the mO\'ies, a matter
of direction. Pity the poor players
who, lilee Babe Ruth, must literally
"smack" their way to fame!

The leading man envie the vil
lain, who isn't a participant in the
ki ing fest. The vampire is envious
of the leading lady, who lei es much
less than she.' Many screen folie ac
quire atl aversion for Ieissing from ex
ec ive practice-a bad case of satia
tion. "ou might call it. So let all
movie aspirant beware if they enjoy
the.. thrill of a Ieiss occasionally.
(Note: Thi is not propaganda.)

\ hen there are a couple of moons
~hining on the set. and the director calls for a
"Strangler Lewis" or the "Last Clinch," the
ki ·jng duet ighs for joy, for it signifies finals.
On the screen the fans interpret this sigh as one
of mutual adoration, and the few hurried words
before the finishing smacle, as passionate toleens
of love. t hereas, a a matter of fact, these
are muttered exclu. ively for the director who i
yelling at them to infuse in their performance
a little more pep and emotion.

If ki ing in the movies wasn't so artificial
and devoid of emotion, just thinle of the
calumny Scandal ~longer. could peddle.
Charles Ray with a wife of his own lei ing
:-omeborly else's \I'ife! :\Iiriam ooper with a
husband of her own, exchanging lip salutations
with somebody else's hu band, etc.! Perhaps
that is the reason there are fewer di\'on:es
among movie folk than the layman might
expect.

Follo\l'ing af" a fe\\" tati tics that you can
take or lean:: If ~onna Talmadge put a shaped piece of
tissue paper over ha mouth every time her scenario called
for a kis,. within a year he would havc enough paper to
make hcr director a megaphone; al 0, if all the ound
emanating from th osculation from one good romantic
photodrama could be combined and reproduced on a phol)o
araph it would rcach a tone volume not even attainable
by the late Caruso. The list of men she has ki. sed-for

Pogt EltfJt1I

film only-would read like a young
·movie telephone directory.

Among the accompanying photo
graph is one of l\Iiriam ooper, tar
of "Serenade" and "Kindred of The
Du t," ki ing her leading man, and
he is evidently enjoying it, lucley dog.
In other photographs, Pauline Starke,
in "\Vife Against Wife," een un
decided whe~her she enjoys Percy
Langford' :

After " erenade" has been hown
throughout the country it is predicted
that American lover will woo their
sweet young things after the manner
of George Walsh in that Fir t a
tional picture. And that there will
be an epidemic of Spanish kisses prac-
ticed in line of the ordinary Ameri

can ones. The veq' weet Spani h lei- earl'
not confection.

Then we have Gloria Swan on and that
sterling lover, \ allace Reid ju. t getting read~

to go into a love-clinch. Gloria. a you can
see. has wrapped a scarf about \Vallie's neck
so he can't get away, and is pulling him into
the ki. Rut from the expres ion of young
~lr. Reid's face, she i n't ha\'ing to pull very
hard.

Down at the bottom of the page, you'll find
\\"anda Hawley, caught right in the act, and
she eem to be doing a mighty thorough job.
a the other hand. Tom ~lelghan, in the
center, . eem. to be doing it more as a matter
of routine. h well, if you had to ki :I.

many women as Thomas, in the cour e of a
day's work, you'd probably be a bit fed up
on ki' es, too. Or would you?

"hat we've often wondered about this/
whole kissing bu ine ,i whether or not the

lip ,mackers e\'cr get an~' real thrill out of it. Of cour e,
thcv all vow and dcclare they do not. In fact, they ay
they're against it-and they point ~o the fa t that neith~r
party ci\l1 e\'cr be sure, before the kt that the other ha n t
bee,~ cating onion~' or garlic or something.

But, judging from the pictures on thi page, they cer
t:linh" do seem to like it. And per onally, we'd like to
tract; jobs with anyone of them.
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Big Moments in Pictures You Haven't Seen
Page Twelvt

'.rhrtlstln~ asidt"' his qualms of f~omu'ien('~, Hobart BoKworth, in
his own production of "The St". 1... 100," now bt"inlt .tUrned, deeideM
tllJOn th6 eut1r~e he 'will pUI"!!'Ut'" tnwat.rd an outt'n!oot ;:irl on hi8 tShilt.

I.on Chaney as Far
ralone, Leatrice Joy as
L II I t hand J a h n
Bowf'rs, as ForreNt in
HAee ot H~artH" a nf'W
Goldwyn {.I<'ture. Th..
"social l't"'\'olutionish;"
draw earcls to see ·who
..hall dl....o.... at th..lr
f'nt"ftl)·, "the man who
has lived too long.

There'.. nothing I.artleularl)· t ..n ...·
about thilJ s('enf', showinJt Lurr)· Semon
"0(1 Norma Nl<'h'ol .., but then, th.. film
itself Iso't tenHf', Rnd isn't SUlll,ost"d to
be. It's at. n~w ('omt-fly, not )°t't c:om
plet...I, whleh will be e..lI..d "The BtoU
Hop!' ,

A cllmpse of Doroth)' Dalton and Conr..d
Nag'" In their new C..eU A. He :lIlll" pro
duction, u.J.o"'ool'~ Paradise." Poll Patc:houl1,
(Doroth)' Dalton) I.. madl)' In 10\'" with
Arthur Ph"lp~, (Conrad Nagel) but Ph..lp..
('herlshes th.. memory of anothu clrl h ..
mt"t in Fran("e, \,"hile Ht'tr\Oin,;- with tht'
A. E. F. Phelp.. Is suddenly ..trleken blind
aM a result of 81) ohl ,,"nuuill and Poll mut's
him think ..h .. I.. th.. oth..r clrl. H .. m .. rrl....
her, but later recU\'ers hiM Nighto Ttie ",("en..
shows him dlseo,'erlng I'oll's de"..ptlon.

Ph....be Hunt, as l\I..rle
La l\lontf', in "The
UriDl Comedian'" dis
('ovt"'rM that H a r , .... ,"
~laJ'tln,her lon,r (Ja('k
Holt), ha.. mad.. Ion'
to h ..r daulCht..r Doro
thy ..nd has plann.."
t ...lop" with h ..r thnt
niJrht. :Uarl.. go..s to
1\1 art In'.. al.artm..nt,
nady to kill him, it
nfO<"f"SHBJ'Y t to pre\"en t
the marriage.

Alice Calhoun to be starr...l In "The ~I..t
r!monl..1 lVebb," I.. pleh.r..d here showlnc
how ""sy It Is to blu'" a villain, wh..n
)'on're In th" rlc-ht. Th.. villain In this c......
thinks Alice has him eO\'ered with a r ..•
\·olver. As a matter at t ..d, It'" nothing
but .. pll.e. But )'OU know what th.. man
Jljaid about contfeience making eo"oard!'i."

Page Thirteen

Jlf"re's the I_rison lu.rtfDK' of tJulian a·",d llarcaret, in uThe '\'onla11'
In th.. C........ tram the pIa)" ot the ..am" n..me b)' Clytie Fitch. Bett)·

('ompMon as lla.rJ{art"t.
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ALL OF 'EM STARS
PANTOMiME

"DO you girls inhe'rit any histrionic ability
from your parents?
That que tion has been put to the

Talmadge si ters a thousand times.
Mr. Talmadge admits that when he

wa at Wesleyan niver ity, nothing
could induce him to enter college
dramatics. Football attracted' too
much of his interest for that.

However, Mrs. Fred T a 1
madge, better known to her
daughters as "Peg." confesses to
having been a member of the

old Amaranth Society of Brooklyn, of which Robert Hill
iard, Edith Kingdon, Percy William, and many others now
in the limelight "ere budding amateur

Mrs. Talmadge had seven words to speak in the Amaranth
puformance of "Turned 'p," and because at the crucial
moment she forgot. to say them, after the first performance,
she was "turned down." .

Her next venture in the dramatic world was some ten or
fi~t~en years later w~en her three very small daughter began
giving performances an the cellar underneath their house in Brook
I)·n. There were man)' old trunk under the rafters, filled with
odds .and ends of clothing and knick knacks of by gone day , and
the garls used these trunks as a happy hunting ground for "props"
and costume. Every day after school they would rush to the
~ellar, and so ,enthusia~tic were they about their hi tory Ie son
~n tableaux ~orm, that Mrs. Talmadge, believing with Pestolozzi
10 the educatIOnal. value of pla~', did not scold the girls for cutting
up her old enDIng dre ses, nor complain of the noise of their
dreadful orchestra-(:omposed chiefly of bells, drums and frying
pan, but entere.d into the spirit of things and helped the girls
clll, and sew their Greek togas and their Egyptian head dre se

She even took a hand at painting the furniture, composed mostl)'
of wooden boxes, and some old kitchen chairs, for the ball room
st'ts, little dreaming at that time that some day these same girls
wo~ld ~ pending hundred of thousands of dollar a )'ear on
motIOn picture set ,

"There was ;u t one thing I did draw the line at in those days,"
say MrL ~almadge smiling reminiscently, and throwing her
bead b;ack"wnh a gesture very suggestive of a very pretty trick of
Norma s, and that was those members of their cast which com-

prised their dramatic school of animals. Every
time I put my foot in that cellar, I went safe

guarded with a c~ndle. as there was no
telling when a bulgy-eyed hop-toad, or

a squirming salamander or a slimy
turtle would suddenly dart out of
some dark corner, and nonchalantly
lasen itself in the hem of your
dress.

"The girls had a funny hobby
of collecting angle worms and
Natalie, who wa always the do
me tic and more practical mem-

ber of the family, wanted to turn the cellar into a hospital
for wounded dolls and decrepit animals. They had bowls

of gold fi h, with tadpole and eels and mud turtles living on
the co-operative plan with the fi h; half a dozen cats and dogs;

a three-legged rabbit, and hundreds of those terrible worms of
.111 shapes and iu, Often when orma couldn't get a new play
done in time for Saturday, they would put on a three-ring circus
instead, and all the animal would be brought into action.

"Constance was the envy of the other two girls, because she
could h:lDg from a tral'eze by her toe" but orma always howed
the most marked ability when it came to acting. Every time
she read a book she liked, she wanted to dramatize it. Also,
she liked to make' herself the leading lady, which didn't alway
make a hit with Con,tance and Natalie. But though they some
times quarreled about the' tar,' there was never an)' argument
ahout the manager, It was definitely under tood that that little

In the arne way th.lt Mrs. Talmadge encouraged her daughters'
childhood ambitions, and kept the gurding hand by being one of
them, so, a they grew up he continued to take an active intere t in
all their individual interests. She didn't have hysteric when Norma
announced she would like to go in pictures. In tead she took her by
the hand and herself escorted orma to the Vitagraph studio,

Later, a Norm3 pro pered and rose from "bits'" to "leads," it
wa Ma Talmadge who encocraged her daughter to study French,
who went with her to all her inging lesson, and even now every
Tuesday and Thursday night you may find Mrs. Talmadge an
audience of one at the studio, watching the progre of Norma's and
Constance's Ru sian Ballet dancing, ot much chance for any of
the Talmadge sister to get into a rut while Peg is around,
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Receipts For Scenarios
Page Fi/tull

"LIKE a mince pie, the production now most in de
mand," ~Iar hal • eilan, producer, declared, "i
one which contains a pinch of the ex problem,

another of psy(hology. a filling mixture of romance and
tragedy and a sweetening of good old-fashioned love.

"I think: you are going to see pictures with (nore abbre
viated casts-some will contain only two character of
any particular prominence. They will be really two-char
acter plays. The entire theme of the production will be
built up around the pair.

"~Iotion picture productions are far more difficult in
conception than the average fiction story. The magazine
editor can give hi· audience in one issue half a dozen or
a dozen storie to select from. The screen production,
which may represent an outlay of month of time and
hundreds of thousands of dollars, nnl't in a sense prove
a composite story; it mu t make a ucce ful appeal to
every type of mind and character."

~Ir.• lei Ian is one of the youngest producers in the
world. Among his most widely known uccesses are "The
River's End," "Dinty," "Dad)' Long Legs," "Go and Get
It," ill which latter production the tar character ,,'as \\ e 
ley (Freckles> Barry, who is now being featured in another

of ~lr. eilan' productions.
gan his career as a stock actor In

Francisco. He was aften\'ard with
Barn~y Bernard, and later appeared as a

reen character in "Rebecca of SUllll)

brook Farm."

'" '" '" '" *

EOITOIt'S OTE-rlle .foll~i"g a""ou"ummt, deal witll
photo-ploYI "ot rdeaHd 0" the Icru" at tlu time thil illue
0/ Pa"tomime go" to prell. The .,er, britf Ike/clits oj
tht ortio" oj tlu playl are gotte" from tlu scmariol. The
ultim~tt pictuTiI ma, be either good, bad or i"difftrt"t.
Pa"tomime ca"'t sa" buauH Pa"tomime dOll,,'t k"ow-
yet. Ntitlur dOli a",bod, tlu-"ot t.,e" tlu dirtctors.
Tlu occompa",illg "tllumbllail" skttclus art 0/ tlu stars
0/ tach productioll.

WHAT'S 0 THE WAY

The Son of 'Val1in~ford: a
Yitagraph Supu feature wrilten
alld directed by Lillian and
Gt<!rgt Randoplh Che. ttr. ami
ha~d on the >erie which ran !oO

mal1\' month> ill one of the cur
rent' magazilles. De~ribtd hy it.
producers a~ a "human film,"
Ft-atured in the ca~t arc Pricilla
Hunller. \\'ilfrid • 'nrlh. Tum
(;allery. Hohh~' Mack, and otht-r
>crt-ell lIotable~.

Mi, Lulu Belt, ~arring Loi
Wilson. and dirtCted b)' William
tie Mille. A Parmount produe
ti<>n based on the book which
wa' dramatiz~d with such huge
>ucc!:, last yt-ar, the tage play
had a rtCord run on Broadwa\".
Tht screen ver ion i. said' to
have an e\'en ~realer appeal.
The slagt- play ended different"·
from the book. De Millt- won't
tell what kind of an ending he
has planned.

The Lane That Ha. 0

Turnin~. a brand new picture,
a, yt-t onl)' about half completed,
hased on the novel of the same
nal~ h\' ir Gilhert Parker.
The film~ however, is aid to di
~re. from the hook plot in
~e\'eral important in. tances. The
picture. when completed, will bt
made the first larring vehicle of
Agne Ayre..

\\'hert- Mell are Mell.- t:H
rill~ Ellilh )ohn>OlI, and \\'illiam
DUllcan. who direcud the action.'

>ton' of the we~t, wilh moM of
the action taking pi act- ill tht
nt-ath "alle~' ~old section of
California, durin~ the gold fnt-r.
Lot~ of mdodrama. with ~enic

hackgrolllHJ> 'aid to he particu
larly beautiful.

The Infamou Mi.. Re\'ell, a
Metro picture !'OOn to be released.
. tarring Alice Lake. who has the
double role of twin .isler Tht
story of two society girls, left in
>traitt-ned circum tance~ wit h
four . mall hrother. and . isler to
rear. A tale of mi taken identi
ties, and plot. and counter Dlot
il1\'oh'inj:t an inheritance, all of
which are finally righted by
Cupid.
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They All Register Disgust
PA TOM/ME

A TRA. GE assortment of livestock imported from
South America to furni h atmosphere for Edith
Roberts were talking it over after the day's "shoot-

ing" last week.' .
According to Joe Martin, the orang-outang, who alway

was an eaves-dropper, the conversation ran like thi :
The Llama: "If it wasn't for Edith Roberts I believe

I'd take Mrs. L and light out for ~lexico where I can at
least hear a little Spani h. Why in hell did they bring us
up here, anyway? I promised a well alpaca coat to the
mayor of Callao and here I am wasting the best crop of
wool I've had in years."

The Armadillo: "I'm as low in my mind as a hunch
bade Hottentot. Here 1 an1 all alone in America with the
only other Anlladillo hanging up as a basket. Just because
we armadillos 'have a fine coat of armour we are used for.
baskets when we pass out. ot very cheering to work with
the ghost of an armadillo in every scene. I've got a good
tilind to burrow into the next box of films consigned to
good old outh America."

The Iguana: "This country gives me a sharp- hooting
pain. Ju t because no one in these diggings can speak
Spani h except omlan Dawn, the director, and Beatriz Dominguez, that
pretty dancing girl, they call me a lizard. A lizard, as I understand the
tenll i one who hangs around lounges and vamps. The other day when
I was crawling around on Arthur Jasmine's sombrero I was tempted to bite
him but it would have been too good an excuse ...for him to get a drink of

whi key. A~ soon as this picture is fini hed
I'm going to get on a boat that goes through
the canal to good old Chile."

The Bone-Crushing ulture: "I realize
that I'm not very popular with you folks
but you'll have to admit I'm harmless until
you are dead. This i a great country.
Down home. the vulture family is not half
appreciated. Up here our cousins, the buz
zards, are protected by law and another
distant relative, the bald-headed eagle, is
respectfully referred to by all Fourth of
J lily orators. Personally, I like it here.
If I didn't I'd just snap the chain on my
leg like I'd snap the shin-bone of a goat,
. pread my six-foot wings, and be back in
Peru in a week."
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Anilllal Stuff
By W. E. Mulligan
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O
localion Director Charl~ A. Taylor wanl~d a lizarQ

climbing up a rock wall. .
H~ pick~d a likely spot and th~n impaled a fly so that II

would wigglt. Soon a lizard ap r~d on a rock and th~n mad~
a dash at th~ fly. Th~ cam~ras \Hr~ waiting and got, th~ "shot"
rcrfecfly.

In a studio s«n~ for "Th~ Half Breed" it wa d~ ir~d to hav~

'0 kittens 10 play on Ih~ h~ad of a
er rug. The kitt~n f1~d to all cor
r wh~n Taylor' a i, tanl tri~d to
. th~ on the rug. Th~n Taylor, in

ni, qui~t way. gath~red up th~ kitt~n~

and 'at down on th~ B~ngal sl;in with
Ih~m, H~ play~d with th~m a f~w

minule' until th~y lik~d lh~ plac~. Left
alone, th~ kitt~n ~gan a wond~rful

frolic, undi lurb~d a on~ b\' on~ the
lights were turned on. Fiv~ ininuI~s of
p~rf~ct aClion followed.

" ow if )'OU w~re a dumb animal, or
nen an insect, how would you act un
der the sam~ circumstanc~s? Try to gel
it, '\'i~wpoint' a, nearl~ a pos ibl~ and
I~I il work out it own 'busin~s' and
'ou will have just what you want, for
3nimal are Ih~ $!;r~atesl actor in :h~

\\t)r1d. The" alway are natural:'
Thi, is the form'ula of Ih~ uncanJl\'

"'1'3' lor luck" that (,harl~s A. Ta\"';r
has 'in gettin$!; the d~>ired r~sult. \'\'ith
animals before Ih~ cam~ra. It i, Ihe
'arne formula used I", David M. Harl
ford. producer of outdoor stori~ in
"hich wild cr~atur~, invariably play
all importJnt parl.

In "Th~ Half Br~~d." Ih~ Olinr
Morosco produclion for Associaled
Fir>, ational release. Ta,'lor ha u~d

an a,tonishing array of animals, rang
ing from two playful whil~ rabbi I to
700 wild~' stamp~ding cattl~.

In "The (;old~n Snar~," David Hartford's lal~ I produClion, h~

u~, ,a,'alte malamule and wolve. In "Back 10 ,od' Country"
\\ hich h~ dirrcled twenty-four wild animal wer~ used. including
hea r. poroupin~_, mountain lion ,de~r, kunk. I)'nx, badg~r, foxes.
cmoote wolv~ and raccoon.. In Hartford's" omads of the orth"
ali of Ih~ ah,)\'~ animals w~re u ed, tog~th~r with ilver fox cubs,
haby mounlain lion l;reat Dane and Malamul~s. Imporlant parIs
w~re assigned to ~ach individual or group, making them an integral
rarl of th~ story. Not. in any instance, were animals "dragged in
b,o th~ ear."
'In" omad, of the North" Iwo of th~ important arts were ~nact

cd hy a Great Dan~ puppy and a black ~ar cub. A the ,tory un
fnld the pup and cub actually grow with it. One en~ how th~

ruppy and th~ cub bear going down the river over the fall In
Ih~ pi~'turizalion of Ih~ incid~nt only a half a minut~ i u ~d, b\lt

it r~quir~d a half hour ~ach day for n~arly two w~~k for Mr.
Hartford to teach th~ littl~ cr~atur~s how to do this particular
tunt without drowning themselves, and it was accomplished in the

following mallller.
A in th~ Mory, the cub and b~ar w~r~ I~ash~d tog~ther with a

yard of thong. They w~re th~n placed in a tub half full of water
3nd spilled au! into 3nother tub completely fil\~d with wat~r.

Thi "a don~ a half a dozen tim~ th~

first day and wa r~p~at~d for ~v~ral

day th~r~afur. V.'h~n it b«am~ ap
par~nt Ih~ tiny animal had accu tom~d

Ih~m, ~h'~ to pilling out of on~ tub of
wat~r into anolh~r th~y w~r~ taken to
Ih~ sc~ne of th~ r~al waterfall and on~

of th~ tub wa taken with them. The
fir t several day they w~re put through
th~ am~ work-out, ~xc~pling that th~

animals w~re plac~d in the r~al ri\'~r

>Iighlly abo\'e th~ falls and w~r~

caught in th~ lub which was held a few
fe~t below th~m wh~n th~y dropp~d

over the f311 This wa accompli hed
by building a light fT3m~work of raf
Ur, acro!'l; the ri\'er.

The r~ally important part of thi
training \\ a~ to accuslom both animal
to hold th~ir br~ath in th~ir inilial
plunge below urfac~. \Vh~n Mr,
Hartfprd had .atisfied himself that
hoth puppy and cub had learned to do
thi • the distanc~ of th~ drop ov~r th~

fall. wa, gradually incr~a ~d unlil
after a w~~k ot ten da\', the animals
were making th~ enlire descent direclh'
into the, eelhing rapid: of the real rivir
and ~merging from the torrent withoul
Ih~ ~Iighlest fright or ill effect. Before
the e pi ration of Ihe training period
Ihe lim' animals learned to mak~ th~

I~ap o~er th~ fall without th~ lu t
coaxinjl;.

Trick~r) i one of the most eff~ live melhods for g~tting animal.
10 do tunt> in picture,. a, \~a, d~mol1 trat~d rec~nth' when Anila
t~wart' p~1 dog, a blood~d El1ltli h bull named King Casey, \\ a,

drafted into scr~en seT\·ic~. '
Edwin arewe. Ih~ direclor ho\\~\'er. had to ~nli,t th~ aid of

Rudolph \\', H. Cameron, "h" i, Mis> SI~wart's hu.band and the
busih~s manag~r' of' h~r company. Anila couldn't tell King Case\'
what to do withoul breaking up her own . ~n~ '

Mr. am~ron want~d King Cas~y to ~nl~r a room
wher~ Mis I~warl wa ,itliug al a d~sk, approach
h~r and rub hi fac~ again I h~r hand which
re t~d at h~r ide. This was accompli. h~d
by the imp I e exp~di~nt of having Ihe
dog find a pi~e of cand\' in h~r hand
in the rehear,~1

So. though the\' can be
trick~d and 'Irained,
th~y can't b~ forced.
"The most natural
acto L in the
world" i right.
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who upon marriage, didn't announce
to all the world that he or he--or
both-had at last found true happi
ness. Others might have had their
troubles, but that's different. ;'II ot
for them. ~o, Suh, Captain Boss.
Alwa ,ever~' doggone time, they ad
mit that the. 're going to live happily
T<lCETHER (get that, please) for ever,
and ever, and ever.

And then what happens?

'Vell, let's see.
Let's take, a. eaxmple number one.

the ca.e of "Jerry" (christened Ger
aldine Farrar> and Lou Tellegen.

To begin with, nobody ever ex
pected either of them to marry any-

R IGHT after the first actor and
actre got divorced-and that
probably happened when lVIe

thu aleh was still on mother's milk
diet-somebody raised the question:
"Can Stage marriages be happy?"

So far a we know, nobody has
answere.d it successfully yet. '

Of course it's been answered one
way or another more times than the
Volstead law has been violated. But
it still remain for someone to find the
dope that's "right."

And "'hat applies to the speaking
stage, also applies-at lea t it would
seem-to the movies.

For instance, we never yet heard of 
an actor, or actorine, movie or talkie,

body; especially aeh other. Lou
IIsed to throw all his mash notes a\\'ay
and announce firmly and succinctly
that he was wedded to hi art.
(\V~ere, oh where, have we heard
that phra e before?

And aJ for Jerry? \Vell, not so
very long before her wedding bells
rang out so "'ildly, she deliwred her
sd t as follo,,' :

"~Ien are like cakes in a bag.
After you have begun to eat_the cake
with the <Freen icing you' think per
haps you \\'ould like the one with tht'
pink icing better.' You try that and
a yearning for chocolate eizes you.
You put that aside, ior the cake in thl'
bottom of. the bag till allure.

PANTOMIME

'Till Death
By an Expe

.. :\"~, 1 hall never marry, because
marriage' means eating one cake all
your life and keeping on eating it
whether you like it or not."
~evertheless they ',,'ent and did it,

these t"·o. You mu t know \\,hat
happened. J list a fe\\' "'eeks back
Jerry put Lou out of the house, she
. ays. Lou says he quit of his own
accord, but whatever the facts, he's
gone. And then Lou said she
\\'olddn't even give him his clothes.
And Jerry aid she'd have a large
mouthful to tell in court, etc., etc.

The aliswer, probably, is either too
much temperamcnt, or too much just
plain temper.

Anyhow, they're through.
Then there's the ca. e of "Our

:\lary" Pickford and Owen Moore.
They call ~-Iarr the "sweetheart of
the world," but the term is too em·
bracing. Ask Owen.

Since the .Judge told ~1ary she had
a perfect right to change her mind
about meaning it when he agreed to
the "till death do us part" with
Owen she. as everybody in Europe,
Asia, and all civilized Africa kno\\'s,
has "went and done it all over again"
with ~l r. Douglas Fairbanks.

Th,; ne\\' wnture, thus iar, has
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flIes suit for di,·orce. ;\ot only that,
but she get it, too. Among other
things, he charged de ertion.

~O\\' it's pretty hard to think of
anybody delibe~ately deserting Pearl.
Look at her picture and see if you
don't agree. But she said so, and the
court believed her.

Remember, 'iTill death do us

part '"
Everyone of the c people swore

this, in front of a minister, and wit
nl' se, and everything.

All of them insisted they had at
Iast found the clear spring of true
happine ,and intended to idle on its
banks and drinle of its depths forever.

Probably they all honestly believed
it, too-at the time.

And now loole at 'em.

Death Do Us Part" promise-be
cau e both of 'em had made the self
same promise before, with different
partners. It didn't talee with either
the first time-and it didn't talee the
second tillle either.

At present writing, however no
body cay say ju t what the future of
this pair will be. There have been
wild rumors, of late, that Pauline in
tends giving Willard another chance
-provided he'll promise to be a real
good boy, dnd everything. To be sure
Paline won't admit it-but, on the
otht'r hand, \Villard won't deny it.
And it's an undisputed fact that when
Pauline left New York not so many
weeks ago, Willard saw her off at the

r:::~==····~~~~~1scation, and they ki ed each other
good bye real sweet and prettI',

\Vhich doesn't sound as if the"
hated each other very terribly, d~s
it? But hating or loving, the mar
riage is absolutely off-at lea t for the
time being,.

And so it goe. Space forbids the
mention of all the cases. Dear knows
they are numerous enough almost to
fill an entire i sue of a magazine, of
them el \'e '. And it "'ouldn't be
ncce ary to delve into the ranks to
"fill out," either. There are plenty of
notables.. .

For .instance, there is the case of
Pearl \ hite, he of the epi odic dare
devil famc. Half the fan probabl
didn't Kno,', Pearl was married~'

.................. until here, the other day, she ups and

!wo\'ed ideal. ~Iaybe, after all, it's
a question of experience-for Douglas
ha had his little ta~tc of trying it
out before, too.

A long, long tinl/" ago V'JIIg ~t(}od

up with a young ~ocitty Ul'iluty and
made all the regulation \'o\\,s, and
slillped her a ring and then escorted
her off to a love nest, to an expected
lifetime of bliss.

Later both disco\'ered that, while
it might be possible for each really to
get bli. out of life, it was quite im
possible for them to get it together.

Take, also, if you please, the case
of "Charlie" Chaplin and Mildred
Harris. Sht was a sweet young thing,
ju t barely sixteen. History does not
record whether or not she'd ever been
kissed.

They were very, very, very happy
-together-for almost one whole
year. ~ow -they're till happier
apart. At lea t, both say o. "Extra\'
agance - and other ~hings," . a,'s
Chari ie. "Temperamental-and oil, ,
o tingy,'" .ays ~1ildred.

1 hen there's the case of Pauline
Frederick and Williard Mack. Both
of them must have chuckled 0 them
selves "'hen they stood up side by each
together, and made the \V. K. "Till

rienced Cynic

Do Us Part



On - top in centre-Milton
ill , formerl)' • college pro

fe sor, could go back to hi
old job, In a girl's seminary
he could bring that institution
(Iuite !'Ome busine s.

If They Ever Lost
Their Jobs

Pagt Twmty

Loi, \Vil!'On used to be' a
'chool teach r and ~a," ,he
ham't forgotten how,' "'e'cI
like 10 ha,'e a teacher a,
pretty a> Lois,

Man' Mile Minter could mal..e
a good Ii ving with her Stradi
\'arius--in an orchestra easily,
:lnd maybe on the concen talte.

Ethel Clayton, an
expen 0 n curios,
could usil)' land a
job a bu)'er for a
dealer in antique.

• • •
Jack Holt i an

I' x per t horseman'
and wouldn't have
any difficulty i n
riding for a circus

PA TOMlME

Agnes Ayres, ~he of the
perfect profile, would ha,'e 10

enli,t the aid of a squad 01
policemen to keep heauI~'

<'razed arti ts from forcing
her to po, e,

Wallace Reid, outside of heing
an expen aUlomobile mechanic,
can write torie, punch cow, or
urve '.

an you imagine how the
ladie would Rock to a mo
diste's hop if Gloria, Swan
son was there to show them
how prett)' the)' would look
in a cenain kind of a dre ?
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AS TO CENSORSHIP
By V. C. Olmsted

f1u~'s a li(tur~ that rr~at~d a ~uitab/~ storm 01 cr;licism. OIJ
jUlion was mad~ 10 til( nudity 01 til( woman, tlt~ abandonm,nl 01
lur POl', tlt~ I!xprusion on JlI( larn 01 both man and woman, and
tltr obvious uxual ;mporl of th, mtire sun,. On tIl( oilltr Itand
it was delend,d as b,ing not only ualistie, bUI also slr;ki"g~y

arl;slir. What's your opinion'

Din,more
t'rowd,.

So there )'ou are.
To censor, or not to censor'
Candidl.,·, we don't know. '

where art was abandoned for smut. Mother and fathers both
dec.lared, picture pia)' were getting so erotic they didn't want
t~lelr children to see them. In fact, they aid, they didn't par
t!cularly care a~ut seeing such li1~s themselves.. Their objec
!lo.n were weeping, too. They objected first, to the titles,"a
helng too suggestive. Then they objected to the ub titles, for

the same reason. And finally,
they objected to the picturt.
themselve

Children, they said, grew
worl dIy wise, aII too soon: at
best, without having such
knowledge forced Mfore their
very eves, on the silver heet.

All -;'f which liOunds logical
enough.

Rut, let's hear the other
side.

The fir t argument of the
producer against the censor,
is th~ old French adage' Honi
Soit Qui Mali Pense"-which
is to .ay, "Evil to him who
evil thinks--or, more simp'"
still, "to the pure, all thing
are pure."

Again, they argue, a film
highly objectionable to a
prude might, in reality, carry
a powerful moral object
Ie son.

And finally they point to
the fact that what some
na t)'-nice people object to a.
Ming sen ual is, in reality,
mere artistic realism.

Too much censorship, it is
pointed out, leaves the film
company no material to work
with except uch action a
dramatization of the Elsie

hool; - which probablv wouldn't draw very big

CE 'SORSJlIP, which i tither just plain decenc)', or na ty
nice prudery. according to your own particular viewpoint, is
finally with us--whetber or not to tay, no man rna)' foretell.

Censorship, of cour~, ha~ always Men with us to an extent,
but of late it ha. Mcome almo omnipresent. A. a re ult, there
ha Men a complete revamping of work in many of the tudio

The bathing beauties of
most of the companies special
izing in them, for instance,
have Mcome almost things of
the pa t. Some of the fair
young things who formerly
didn't get much chance to do
any acting because the direc
tor kept them busy displa}'ing
more obvious charms, have
graduated i n t 0 hone t-to
goodne s actorines. Some of
'em have taken mall parts in
m 0 r e seriou 'productions;
some have Mcome leading
latlie and a few have M
come reaI stars.

A whole lot more have lost
thtir job, and been forced
out of the game altogether.

The bathing Mauties aren t
the only ones affected, though.
by a long shot. Sex film of
which, a while back, we had
alm05l a ickening uperfluity,
have either Men toned down
to Sunday S('hool standards,
or discontinued altogether.
And pageant production in
wh:ch the main feature fre
quentl}' con i ted of scenes in
which many flowing haired
maidens di ported clad in a
'mile, and a girdl~and per

hap a .,air of andals, have ju,t about quit.
And so on, right down the line.
Looking at the censor hip que tion without rancor, there's a

\\ hole lot to M said on both sides.
Those in favor of it declare film producer had reached a point

/1 Irw months ago, this sunr, laid in a dressmaking nlabl;lhmrnt
'WoulJ liaq" shown Iltr youn!! woman in dnhabilr or mayb~ rq,,~
I~SI. Now you'/I no/~ slt~ w~ars a trick dress lo"g~r ,v~n than

thou you sn r~ay day on tIlt strut. Cl!Tllorsllip did Ihal

H~rr' anolher sun~ u"doub/~dI1 ton~d JIKUII liS II ru,lit 01 UIIso1'
slnp. 01 so q',ry Ion!! back III, yOllng woma" wit" tI" flu II-it's
(/ . romrdy film, by til, way--wollid I/(/~r bu" ;ortrIl1~d i. Ilt1'
tt1!JII'!JO'Uo'n al It'asl, or, ,,"hals, in jusl I,,:' t~Jdl burs:.
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No Kin-But They IJook Like Twins

, How I. Select Stories

W
E are living in an age when Ideas have taken the
place of mechanical skill-that i , in the motion
picture world. We are at a tage now when the

idea, the thrllle, the basic thought or subject, i the one
element to be con idered in selecting a tory for creen
presentation.

The {lreatest story ever, cOllceived can be told 011 0111'

page of typewriting.
The greate t story of all time-the tory of Christ's

crucifixion, death, burial and resurrection-was told in
five hundred word,

\Vhat does count i the IDEA. And the idea can be ex
plaine<l briefly.

Take' for example the tory of "Way Down East."
The scenario for this production occupied several hun
dred pages of manuscript. The taking of the scene re
quired more than 230,000 feet of film.

But the actual story of Anna 'Moore could havl been
told in ItSS than three hundred words.

l\1y incere advice to writers for the motion picture
and I wish to give them every encouragement at all time
-is to hr.t conceive vour IDEA, and then submit it in
as few word a po. ible, here and there calling atte12tion
to the dramatic possibilities and the human ituation, their
natural situations, that can be evolved.

For, after all, "'The play's the thing."

all \\'ithout the usual saluta
tion.

Then \ esley made his
appearance, looked at Timo
thy and aid: 'IGee, are you
a twin brother or some
thing ?"

Timothy oon made known
'he cau e of hi vi it, and a

two were fixing things,
:'I1arshall • eilan
arr~ved, gazed at
the two young-
sters and ex-
claimed: II~ly

goodness, I won
der if that horne
brew is still
working,"

Here they are,
We ley and Tim
othy. Which i
which? They are

both sons of outhern Lalltornia, have the ame color hair,
the ame sized ear., no e and mouth and the same boy- devil

, spirit. They both like pic and they both have, or pretend
to have, a contempt for girls, and an undying hatred for
policemen. They even ha\'e the ame number of freckle.
] f you don't believe it, count 'ern.

"l got enough freckles to be a movie star," protested
Timothv. when father hauled him home.

But (t eem hi-:\1a and Pa intend him to be an elec~
trical engineer m what e:ooJ are hi frl'ckle ?

riffitharkBy David

T
BIOTHY Callaghan
li\'ed a peaceful life ill
the mall town of Riv

er'ide, Cal., until the day he
aw \Ve ley Barry on the

,creen.
Fronl- that moment Tim

otll\" state of mind was any
thil;g but peaceful, for Wes
ler, who looked as much like
him a a twin,
\\"a a movie star,
and if We ley
could be a movie
tar why not

Timothy?
finally Tim

decided to hie
him to Los An
~ele and get
\Vesley to fix it
'all up for him
and without fur
ther ado, carried out his deciSIOn.

Arriving at the ~lar hall eilan studio one morning,
where \Ve ley was working in a new Fir t , ational picture,
Tim was gr,eeted by the doorman with amazement for
ye doorkeeper had ju t seen \Ve ley enter in hi cow-boy
butfit and here he wa again, carcely thirty seconds later,
dre ed up in hi~ street clothe.

Timothy pa ed the gentleman who \Va rubbing hi eye
without a word. Other player and tudio men wondered
what had suddenly struck the young man who pa ed them
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Pick Out The Star
P",~ Twmt,-tlrru

.H ERE'S a picture taken three years ago, from a film
called "The Day She Paid." The six beauties
gathered about the central figure were all extras

at that time.
Most of them are still in the game. All have risen in the

world. A couple of. them frequently play "leads." But
one of 'em has outstripped all the rest, even including the
girl in the center. For the one time extra girl referred to
ill now a full fledged star.

YOll haven't St:en her in a stellar role as yet-because
she's just been promoted, and is now working on her first
'4~rin~ vehicle. But pretty soon you'll see her name blazing

out in electric light over the door of your favorite theatre.
And they do say she's pretty good.

ow lets see if you can piclc out which one of this group
is sh~..

And just to make it interesting, Pantomime will pay $1
each to the fi')"'st ten identifying her.

Address your letter to the Editor, suite 914 World build
ing, New York, and write, briefly, the reasons for your
guess.

• ow let's ee how well you know your movie folk.
Grab the fountain pen, and let's hear from you.

Buster and his Mash otes
Y OU know, of course, that Buster Keaton-he of the girls, and consequently hasn't any legitimate excuse for

dour visage who make you laugh because he's so 'anting to get mash note. But he does.
gosh-hanged solemn loolcing (they call him the man And th~ tough part of it is, that while the girls in the

who neyer smiles)-is married to one of the Talmadge audience all admit Buster i "perfectly splendid.' ' they don't
sit down and pour out their soul to him on
paper. As a matter of .fact, all last week,
Buster's mail con isted of one solitary letter
and that was from a man asking him if he had
indigestion. The pictun: to the left hows
Buster reading that letter.

ow it so happens that news of the letter
got out, in the studio, and they began to kid
the ad-faced comedian.

So Buster decided to sec to it that he got as
much mail as the next one.

'The picture to the
right shows how he
did it.

The answer is simple.
He hired a stenographer and dictated a bag

full of letter to himself.
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\\-'alter Hiers, the screen comedian, having made a very
pleasant tour through the Southern states, is' no\\" con
side'rillg a "personal ~ppearance" trip through the North
west.

Seena O"'en who plays. the leading part in "Sisters."
the screen versi:m of Kathleen ~orris' story, had five tickets
for the ~e\\" York Police Field Day· just because she likes
an Iri~h brogue. A .~ew York traffic policeman stopped
her ill her automobile and asked' her to buy a ticket. She
found his brogue so rich she bought one and then another
and another to keep him tal~ing. When she had accumu
lated five ..he d~ove on.

Fandom Notes
SHADES OF • rOAH!

***

Bebe Daniels had t\\"o consecu!ive, full days' work in
her late t picture directed by Chester Franklin, on which
~he was the only player called and, of course, the only one
who worked which she did until after six p. m. each dar.

To be ea~~ she did have some co-workers: one white
I\"ooly dog, on~ sleek dog with her family, ~ tortoise-shell
cat and four kittens not her own, a hel\with a brood of
little chicks-and a spinster goat!

You're right; the !letting is the rural home of an Irish
familyl

Prt'sident Harding is such an enthusiastic motion picture
fan that even while he is -at' sea he has pietu res for his
entertainment. On his recent trip from New York to
\Vashington, aboard the ~laytlower, he saw William S.
Hart in "Three Word Brand;" Thomas Meighan 111

"Cappy Rich," and Elsie Ferguson in "Footlights."

II

*

*

*

*

*

*

II

Editorial Offices, Suite 914 World, Bldg., New York.
Victor C. Olmsted, Editor.-in-Chief.

A STITCH I TIME.

Constance Binney SIlent her first day in Los Angeles in
having test!' made. This, owing to the different condition
of light and atmOllphere, is the common lot of every star,
no matter how experienced, who comes from ~ew York.

IIQuestions and Answers

Cape May:-Rarbara Castlelon made her initial appearance on
'hI' :<ereen in 19t/l. Previous to ,hi" time. she had won no liltl ..
popularity on tht' stage. Onl of her well-known .tage succeM;~'

was "It Pays to Advertise."

* * *
G. G. :-Cullen Landis has browl! hair and blue eyes. He is

married and ha one daughter. He pla~'ed the lead in "Tht' Girl
From Outside." He play opposite Pauline Stark.

• • •
Mrs. F. D. W.-Sarah Bernhardt scored a great success in Ihe

drama "Theodora," a much talked of Italian picture which i.
said to ha\'e hken two ~'ears to produce. You arc quite correct,
it is a talc of Constantinople in the fifth centur~:.

* * *
Merrie.-June Elvidge is married to Captain Fr"nk Badgley.

\.es. 1 han heard that Pauline Rush is coming back to th., screen.
Abbie.-James Kirkwood is married to Gertrude Robinj;()n.

* * *
Farmerelte.-It has been a long time since I heard from you.

I suppose the call of the screen ha. made its appeal. in spite of the
\~'avin(l; alfalfa (that's a fanc~' name for hay, i n't it)? and sing·
injt Huds and crickets and all. Instead of forgetting all abom
the movie world you want to know' who plays the sisters in "The
Two Orphans," Of course. Liman and Dorothy Gish. \\'hat
could be s\,""eter. Oh ~'es, Tony has wonderful eyes. It wa.
Doroth~' Dalton who pla~'ed lht' leading role in both "The Flame
of the Yukon" and in th., "Idol of the North:' Ben Turpin i.
53. married. and must be all right; enn if he does look crooked.
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\Vauda Hawley, unguardedly referred a short time ag9

to the approach of another birthday. As a result her com
pany pulled a surprise luncheon on. the fatal day, the piece
de resistance being a cake with sixteen candles-and a ques
tion mark ! Wanda is still gunning for the bright indi
vidual who thought of the latter decoration.

-Gosh I-the things they make these stars do!
:'\low it's Constance Binney, who has spent ten days at

a large J.os Angeles factory making overalls.
The)' do say that during the period the fair Constance

became very adept in the art and before the ten days had
expired could wield a very wicked sewing machine.

It's all part of a screen story.

\Vhen Harvey Thew arrived on the coast to write photo
plays he ran into an old friend in the person of Hector
Turnbull who has just completed the writing of three

'original stories tor May :McAvoy. Turnbull'was dramatic
editor of the ~ew York Tribune when Thew was a star
reporter on the Herald. They used to foregather at '''Dutch
Annie's," a famous journalistic eating plaq:, for the mid
night coffee and doughnuts which are traditional ,,'ith
hard·working scribes.



The Story of Alice Joyce
The Girl on the Other Side of this Cover

OL'T in Kansas City, :Missouri, some twenty
five or six odd years ago, there happened
quite a notable ~vent,-although nobody

eXCl'pt those immediatl'ly interested paid mllch
attention to it at the time.

The event was this-Mr. and ~1rs. Joyce gave
hirth to a baby daughter, whom they straight\\'ay
lIamed Alice. '

-A little girls have ~ habit of doing, Alice
gre\\' up. It was remarked that she was un
u, lially pretty, and winsome-but that was about
all there was to it.

\Vhcn Alice was about seven, ~Iama and Papa
.Jo~ce moved up into \ irginia, and in due course
oi time Alice was sent to a girl's boarding school
at :\nnandale.

Truthfulness compels thc admission that she
did not set the school of fire as a scholar. Books
clidn't interest her a whole lot. That is, . chool
books didn't. They do say he wa' a perfect
ficnd on novels, especially the kind that were
real romantic..

And while she 'didn't set the school 011 fire
a~ a :cholar, she did set the town of Anandale
on fire-at least the younger m'ale portion of, it
-as a beauty. So Illuch that when she finally
:!r:uluated, she set out for ;\lew York to carv~
iillne and fortune on the ,stage.

But it was tough carving. ~Ianagers looked
at Alice admiringly, but they dirln't offer her
:111)' jobs to spea of. So little ~Iiss Southerner
hl'~an casting about for sOllle line ill which the
('ating was more regular.

She found it in the art colony., She began
posing as a model-and she was such a good
one that pretty soon she had more engagements
than she could fill.

Gradually her beauty began to attract I!l'nl'ral
attention, and pretty soon the Kalem reople, then
in their hey-dey of popularity, made her an offer
to app<'ar on the ,ilVl'r sheet,

Alice took the job, and made her dt'but in a
two-rel'l western film. She registered an almost
in tant hit and it wasn't long before she was

known to fans all over the country as "The
Kalem Girl."

That was ill the days before they advertised
stars by name, but exploited them instead as
"The Biograph Girl," "The Vitagraph Girl,"
etc., etc.

But you can't keep a goorl man dowll-and
in the Salllt' way you can't keep a good girl down,
either. It was written on the cards that Aliet.·
should become a . tar in her own name,-and
she's done it.

Some of the productions which helped cndear
her to the fans were "The Lion and the l\Iouse,"
"The Third Degree," "The Vengeance of
Durand," "The Sporting Duchess," etc., etc.
All these, ) ou'll note, were screen adaptation
either of successful "talkie" plays, or the works
of noted writers of best sellers.

~Iore reCl'nt productions in "hich Alice starred
arc" Her Lord and l\1aster," "The Searab Ring"
and "The Inner Chamber." ,

You'd never in the world talce Alice for a
movie actress, or being even remotely connected
with either stage or screen, if you met her cas
ually in private life. She's so quiet, almost
sphinx-likl'. She's very reserved. Yet she's not
distant. Also underneath that demure quietude,
IiI'S an almost impish ·sense of humor.

And the little girl who didn't like to study,
back in Virg~lia, is dead ane! gone forever. The
present day I Alice is one O! the most studious.
conscientious worfers on the screen. Should you
d rap in on her while. he's working on a produc
tion, if she isn't actually before the camera, you'll
liild her, nine timt.'. out of ten. off in some corner
of a set, studying her script; her whole minu con
ct'ntr:lted all the busine:s to be enacted.

But yOIl won't find her doing any of that tltt:se
din's.

Olt no, :~Iice hasn't lost her job or anything
like that.

Sh("s j list t:lking a long vacation.
And shc's ,uft,lv ('ntitled to it.
It', the first she',s had in five years.

. ,.




